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Linces n the Diath of Wm. Neal, -in.
fan', Son of J. D B and Martha DeBow.
The oloniig buils tlint blush in May, .

The flowere tint glad the eye,
And sutmmer's foliage- where are they
When atflumn's dirges sigh?

Anil where art iou ? lent for a day
To snile anuil bless each hotr

Babe Ihou art gone with the buids away
To bkowu in Ilenvetn bower !

Why woop ? seraphs and angelsjoy ,

STint thou has joined Iheir throng, fair boy.
' B.

Winnsboro', S. C.. Aug. 3, 1'65.
How the South Face. the Faots.

It is the universal testimony or all
inen who have talked with the natural
leaders of 9ke South that riteir language
is frank and their conclusions those-of
reason. "We held tin opinion as to the
relation of the States to each other unde
the Constitution we fomgh, for .that
o.inir ; we would like to have estab'-
lished it we werg, h-atel in hit t.h-, as
we were, heaten before battle-hy nttm-
liers; we nccepf thu situafion frunkl',v
and are prepnred to be just. as loyal and
devoted L.o the United States as we were
to the Sonthern ',ofeerney- It is a
natter of no itmtpotrttvng whether we had
reason on onr side or not ; iU is ntlicibut
that we had not strength."'

' It seems wonderful that there i no
fueling of hate agaiist its, bbcause these
men in ti.eir hearts believe themselves
to ho the injutreJt party ; bit upon ex-
itiniaation the winder disappears. The
conteat between til free, and slaves
States wts, to a, large extetit, upon a

pointof honor ; consequently the war
par',ook of tOe natyre of a duel.. In that
species of redresa there is very rarely
*gnf hirking hostikiy., even on the part
of the' wounded man. The combat is a
tribunal, and its decision is accepted as
final.
We Qwn ourselves to be surprised at

the perfect and ,universal acquie nettco
of the Southern'teople. It is far beyondwhat we dared, to hope It is a strong
proof of'the supremely practical nature
of the American mit'd. No repining,
.no sudionness, but a complete cast ingbehind of the past, and . bending all the
energies to the futtie ' Th'intelligence
of the youthebrn leaders compi-ehended

dhe situation at once, sad acted upon it
iAntantly, nmuch', political sagacity,
so mjich) pracical good senqe, have never
before been displayed in -similar ciroum-
stances. The Times seems to think.thit
these pheiomenta arise from a want of
earnest conviction; but that is not the
ease. ,They arise- from rapidity of
perception. The native citizen ol
Virgat ,to day hott as fi'nly as ever

'nia, and Virgifila alone,' hi
*conotr ; e seesthat asa.State-ina
Federal Umn L s a sovereign State,
sahe must ever II er be content t0
remtatn. - Such being e conclusion 0:
his common sense, it .,no ar'thly
difference what he thinks i. rectical
wesul& be thte same as if he di think

if there were any- tisore Sot( r1
niahitutions whticht the free States i
to sntiect to their will, any museSon
ern property wvhich they' iehede c
destroy u~nder special revelatiofis fronw
~God, tiho case would be different; hui
ass wve have thoronghly beggared them

-Aid .tacooerta ly enounmbered oursel vet
for'the-sake..of the neg'ro, we have et
)iausted experiment,- and -had better spl
tio~work, esmbath tides, 14 repair daimages
.ewmp sndry~ugly rent. in the, 4Conagi
tuIIsn, and try .egephbask a li,tle cita
liberty- .s.fastaswe cen.--
- We owu,,likes~Bf etor ,Teslef to
Itorrible senadcaVi~~ phas4s ani

imant aMin hi t

WHY COMMIssioNMn OULD WAS
REL.EAS:D.- There has been much
speculation as to the reasons which
induced the antlorities to release Com.
missioner Ould from Castle Thunder.
The following extracts from a letter to
Mr. Ould, from Lient. Col. Albert
Ordway, -of the 24th Mass. Regiment,
ProvosIMarshal General at Richmond,
describes these reasons:

"Sir: I have the honor to inform youthat the Military Commission appointed
to investigate the cause of your arrest,and deterntine whether any chargecould be brought against. you,. have fin-
ished their labors, and recommend yourimmediate release.
Upon this recommendatiou of the

Military Commission, Major General
Halleck, con ianding Military Division
of the James, orders vour release from
arrost. I liave the honor to comm'nu-
niciate this decision to yo.;, to inform
vou that from this date your arrest
eeases, and that your parole to report
ver- other day at this offi,-e is now

void.
I may afford some satisfaction to you

to know itnt the report of the Military
Conmmiasioa not only relieves ) on front
the charges bromtlt against. yo, hut
states that the evidence is that von did
every thing in your power to restore to
Union prisoners the money belonging to
them and to allevmte their suffei'ngs.'

[Boston Journal.

The argument for-delay in reorganizingthe Southern States may be-very sound,
but it. comes too late. Provisional
Governors are appointed and the processof reorganization is going ony. It would
bo mo.st unreasonable to' expect the
President to arrest the procesa and recall
the proclamations ie, has just made, and
that., too. on the mere hypothesis that
the Southern people are ready to resume
their rights and duties as citizens in the
spirit of loyalt-y'

There are two courses now open for
the people 'of the North. One is to
anquiesce in the Prlsidet's policy, and
eudenvor by all honor'able awl proper
means to make it'sniecessful. The other
is to embarrass and hinder it by stirring
up il-feeling and disaficctiom in the South.
There can be no liberty of choie in this
matter, among patriotic men. And
thero can be no demand for the reduction
of the Southern States to a territorial
condition till they har6 proved them.
selyes incapable ofloyal self-governtent.If we can perauade them to extend the
sulfage to all intelligent citizens, withonut
regard to race or color, very well ; if
not, we must wait for the slow progressof social amplioration at the South, as
we have wamted and still wait for it in
the Notth.-Siringfield Republican.

VISIT- OF MAJOR GENERAt, GI.L.-
ORE.--Maj. General Q. A. Gillmore,

commanding the Department, arrived in
this city yesterday morning. en route on
a visit to the Interior. He was accompa.
nied by the ,following members of hie
Staff: Major Thomas, Maoe George
Gourand, Captain H. M. Bragg, CaptainD. S. [Jeslie, and CAptain G.W.'James.
*A very large .uumber of viNitors called
duriig tie morning, tit the Charleston
Hotel, to'see him and pay their respects.The genoral, - we are bappy ,to sa
lookod well, and received his, friends in
his usual warn and cordial manner. He
left the city at,12 p'olock, M., on the'
Northenatern Iail. RnPd, for Florence,Darlington, annd All the milita'ry posts oh
that route. He expegts to he in Colum -

bia by Sunday next, when lhe will have
an interview and can1emiltation yrithi Gov.
ernor Perry. Our oltitetls way rest
assuted that GenerAl "Gilinbri wiU do
'all in' his poker for the 'reab~ration~of
civil authority, amtd assist the'~ovettior
in the reo~-ganisstion of thy$i4t.

[fCharleatds mur er

*3tUgamosa Waiwtd.-
HE 'eubscriber' esr. o r - ye a
StTVATfOON at atmy101&0"
n'ueed of sekep W0Ilse

tQ' throUgh INews 00o.. a. g
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GRAND
AUCTION SALE

OF

GOVERNMEN' STOCK
COMPRISING

HORSES,
MULES,

ARMY WAGONS,
etc., etc., etc., etc.

COMMENCING ON
FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1865

AT

WINN8BO R 1O', s.0.,
At 9 a. n., and to be codtinued from

day to day. until completed.
T.ERI MS CA SH

J. H. COPIN,"
A. A. A. General.

District of Western South Carolina.
aug 10'55-ts5

.NEW G00DS,
JU ST RECEI rED,

A Well Selected Assortment
o.nD:11Y Gon

GROCERIE8,
SHOES,

HATS,
PETROLEUM OIL
AND.

1W-a W. . 1X M W

AD A VARIEY OF FANCY ARTICLES.
ELLIOTT & 00.,
No. 4, Banik Ranlge.

aug 6'905-

W. H. qUINCY,
Formerly of 1nltjiore, Md, late of South tCrolina.
NO. 52, WALL STREET, NEW YOltK.
COTTON BROKER

ANTI
Conuniusion Merchant,

GAROCERIE8, Liquor,- Provisions,%-Dry Goods, Boots, Shos, Hate,
Crockery, Hardware, Leather, Petrolefim
Oil & Lamps, Drugs, and a general assort-
ment of Goods, at lowest w holesalo prices.
s Cotton, Itice, 'Tobacco, Rosin,'&o., &c.,
purchased; sold on comrnmision, or taken in
exdbange for goods upon favorable terms.
Order respectfully solicited, and advances

mOde on eonslignments.
naraneces:

John Bratton, esq., Winnsboro', S. C.
Asbury Cow~rd, esq., Yorkillie, 8. C.
J6seph Walker,. esq.. Apartanburg, 8. C.
M; W. Geary, esq., Attorney, Edgefne!d,B. C (July 26'65--pd
110i1619AR U1 *AX h.-
OUR or Slv' No. I Boot and .9hoo--mvnakers, white, cn find stdady em-

ployment, with good wages, by immediate
application to IL W. 3ONEY,
July 22'65-9 Winnsboro, 9. C.

JOHM ,A. KAY.-
ARCHITRCT AND CIVIL1 ENQLNBER,

COLUEBIA, 5. 0.
3.Professional business attended to in

North and louth Carolina. Ljnly 20'66
> OlNWAi -

ared tob frm odd to a
gbs market N~"thk sain%~~~le or "g~ v'

,d VW. DVM4

6. C.~RMIlR#&s

OH(BT*, 8.-C., July 6, 1M6e.

IJN1tLfber 'notice t ins wat be
"vedeiky elb this road Mbiesas

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For the Coevetatiosa.

"Choose for the Convention your best and
truest men ; not those who have skulked in
the hour of dangr-nor those who have
worshipped Mammon, while their country
was .bleeding it every pore-nor the politi-
eian, who, after rging wa-, dared not en-
counter its hardships-but those who had
laid their all upon the altar of the country.Select such men and make them serve ,as
your representatives."
Ma. EDITOR: Front the abov'e stand

point of the galla'nt WADu HAMPTON, I an-
nounce for the Convention to be held thc
4th September next, the following gentle-
men, believing they will be acceptable to

Tun PoPrL.
GEN. JNO. BRATTON,
HON. E 0. PALMER,
COL. IR. STARK MEANS.

ang 8'66-te

Candidates for time Cosaventiona.
Air. Editor : The time being very nearly

at hand when the peopleof Fairfield District
will be called upon to select suitable persons
to represent them in the Conventiou which
is to. re.cstablish civil order in the State,
it, becomes us to take initial action in tho
premises. This Convention is one of the
most important that has ever been called,
and considering the vast and complicated in-
terests which will be entrusted to It and the
delicate nature ofthe trusts, it is quite evi-
dent that men of experience and personal
worth should be selected.

Permit me to nominate three gentlemenwho contain In a high degree all of the
qualities necessary-who have been tried in
public capacities and have never been found
wanting. who have legai and legislativeexperience and are known to the people of
the District for integrity, personal worth,moderation and public spirit. I ret'er to

WM. It. RO1RTSON.
JAMES I. RION.

August 2, 1865. FAtRFII,,.
aug 8 '05-te

For the Conmvention.
,-Choose for the Convention your best anI

truest men ; not those who have skulked in
the hour of daper--nor those who have
wordhipped ?Mammuon, while ,thnir -coun-
try was bleeding at every pore-northe politidian, who after urging war, dared
not encounter its hardships-but those who
had, laid hteir all upon the altar off he coup-
try. Select such men, and make'them serve
as your represetitatives."
Ms. EuVIok : Deeply Impressed with the

immense importance- of the above advice
of the noble HAMPToN, I propose as mem-
bers of the Convention for Fairfield

JOHN BRATTON,
JAIME9 If. RION,
Dr. T. F. FURMAN

aug 5605-to Asmon PAvnmz.

OFFICIAL O.RDERS.
.EEAD QUARTERS,.

4TH SUB-DISTRICT, WESTERN 8. C.,
'VIxNsDonto''S. C., August 4, 1866.

GeneraL Orders No. 1. .

N compliance with General. Orders iJ.No. 2, from Headquarters District of ,

Western 8. C., dated July 24, 1865. The 1
ugdersigned hereby assumes command of a
the 4th Sub-distriot of Western S. C., coin- I
rising the Districts of Fairfield, Chester,fork and Lancaster. I
The followleg named officers: are hereby 4

announoe4 on the staff and will be obeyed o
and respected accordingly. t

let Vaiutenant JAs. A. McKmid O
U. 8. 0. T., A. A. A, 0. d%V 1

Capt. Wituit, NBLsow, A. C. S. and A.
A. Q, M.

Capt. BOWAnu CAtLTm, A. P. M,.
lot Lieut. Vo.xY PowSas, A. A. D. C. J

HENRY L: CHIPMAN,
Brevet ligadier General, b

Commanding 4th Sub-Dist. W. S. C. <
aug '6..- 8 .

By the Provielnsal Governlor of the
State 9f8outh Carolina.

T eB1Ct 5
I'%scI ncy, Prts

lamtoe n2 D 4 -intf* eei ig a *-erVTfpuih7e , oriqu d fdi- wh
seibs'eh r ao~ultsa 4

edoral Government, and to present Ruch a
lopublicantorm of State Government as
vill entitle the State to the guarantee of tie
Jnited States therefor, and its people to>rotection by the United States against in.
asion, insurrection and domestic violetice :
Now, therefore, in obedience to the pro.latnation of lHis Excelleny, Andrew John.

ion, Presilent of the United States, 1, BEN-
JAMIN F. PEILRY, IProvisional G3overnor of:he State of South Carolina, for the purpose)f organizing a Provisional Government in
3outh Carolina, restoring civil authority in
;aid State, under the Constitution and laws
Af the United States, do hereby proclaimknd declare that all civil officers in South
,tarolinai, who were in ollice when the Civil
3overnment of the State was suspended, it.
,ay last, (except those arrested or under
proseeution for treason,) shtill, on takinghe oath of allegiance prescribed in the
['resident's Amnesty Proclamation of the
19th day of May, 1866, resute theditties bf
heir offices and continue to discharge them
inder the Provisional Government till fur-:her appointmnents are ntade.
And I do further proclaim, declare and

nako known, that it is the duty of all loyal'itizens of the State of Soutn Carolina topror.ptly go forward and take the oath of
klegiance to the United States, before some
agistrate or military oflicer of the Federal

Ioternment, who may be qualified for ad.
mnistering oaths; and stch are hereby ani-
horized to give certified copies thereof to
he persons respectively by whom they
w re made. And such magistrates or ofli-,

ars are hereby required to t,ransmit the>riginals of such oaths, at as early a (lay as
tay be convenient, to the Department of
Stale, in the city of Washington, D. C.
And I do firther proclaim, lclare and

nake known, that the. Managers of Elec-
ions throughout the State of South (aro-
ins will hold an election for members of a
itato Convention, at their respective pre-
:incts, on the FIRIST MONDAY IN SEP.
iEMBER NEXT, according in the laws of
outh Carolina in force before the secession>f the State, and that each Election District
n the State siall elect ais imany micubers>f theConven tion us the said District hat,
nembers of the House of Rlepresentatives-
he basis of representation being population
ind taxation. This will give one hundredand twenty-four members to the Convention
-a number suffleiently large to represent
.very portion of the State most fully.
Every loyal citiren who had taken theAninesty oath, and not wi.hin -the.exceptcd

3hisses in tie President's proolumation.
will be entitled to vote, provided lie w.s a
legal voter inder time Consititut ion is it stood
prior to the secession of South Caroliina.
knd all who are within the excepted classesnust take tie oath and apply for a pardon,
n order to entitle them to vote or become
nembers of the Convention.
The menibers of the Convention thus

:lected on the first Monday in September
text, are heralby required to convene in tie
ty of Columbia, on WEDNESDAY, the

thday of September, 1866, for the pur->ose of altering and amending the present
39nstitition of South Carolina, or remodel-
ng and making a now one, 'which will con-
orm to the great chauges which have tnk'en
>dace In the State, and be more in accord-
neewith Republican principles and equalityif ceprosentation.
And I do further proclaim and make
nown. that the Constitution and all laws

of force in South Carolina prior to the
ecession of the State, are hereby made of
orce tinder the Provisional Government,
ixcept wheorein they may conflict with the
1rovisions of this proclamation. And the
Ftdgos and Chancellors' of the State are
mereby required to exercise all the powersmd perform all the duties which appertain
o their respective oflices,-and especially in
riminal cases. It will.;be expected of the
ederal Ailitary authoritIes now in South
,arolina, to lend thelr uithority to the civil
fflcers of the Provisional Government, for
he purpose of enforcing the -laws and
reservingthe peace and good order of tie
tate.
AndI do fhrther command and enjoin 'all

ood and lawful citizens of tie Stp te to
nite in enforcing the laws and brining to
ustioe all diSorderly- persons, all pluilerers
obbers and ularaudere, all vagra amid
lie persons who are wandering abqtut with-
ut employment or any visible means of
upporting themselves.

Itiloexpected thrri all formier own-
ro~of freed persone 'will be 'kindi to them,

adh not. tuirn off the chidren or aged to
erish; and this freed men and wonmen are
arnseiy enjoined sto make conitracxts, just
nd fair, for retmaining with t.hoir fornmer-
wners.
In ordierto facilitfte6 as much as 'possi-

le th, application for pardons tinder tho
zoepted' sestlons uf thme President's Am-
eqty Prooclatistion, it. Is stated for Iifor-
nationthat all applications must be by o-
ltion,'. statieg the exception, and acoutm-
anled with the dnatti prescribed. This pe-
itliot must bie first aproved by tme Provis-
mnal Goyarnor, m44 hen forwarded to the
'repidenj.. Time hs4quarters of time Prno-
halone Goternor wlil be at Greenville,
rbere all cognaumogiaations to hifi must be

Whe4spspwsof4hiaetate will publish
is,ptlan tn titil the election for sess-

o~hpost on,.
Jpeao wh reI have, hereunto-
.ets$'ha md seal 'Done at the

6-O. t e''t'G f*il, thmis S)ih day of
JkyI.b4st~our tird 186,.

ofthe 4esk-

ni


